
Jr.
. Mike~. 1'1ike, Mike-A-Dike
. People who talk non-stop

- : Having a shod +ernper. failing Ms, BI'own twice,
Rica

Yourself: Countr-q, loud mouth, & NEVER do I s tudq
to be found: With m~ best f rtend, Ric

.de: 1990 Chevr-olet 4x4
~Is: Go to Greenville Tech to be a Diesel Mechanic

rrasing Moment: Takes a lot to embarrass me!
Person: Rica cause she's craz~ ...
College Team: Clemson
Sport: Golf

favorite Book: I'm illitel'ate
favorite Movie: Smokey and the Bandit & 8 Mile
favorite Store: food-lion
favorite Song: "Time Mar'ches On"
favorite Restaurant: An~ place not expensive
favorite Quote: "If ~ou can't hang with the big
dogs, s+oq on the porch."
Memorable Moments: Getting m~ Chcvq: making
an "A" once in a while. cutting up wi .Jer-r-tco
nonstop; Golf '06 and '07

favorite TV Show: Grey's Anatomy and the Today
Show
favorite Store: Urban Outfitters
favorite Song: "Let It Be" - Beatles. "Wave on
Wave" - Pat Green. "Santa Monica" - Everclear
favorite Restaurant: Yamato's
favorite Quote:"With ever q interaction we have
the abilit~ to affect people posrtlvelq, don't miss
that chance. Time is art, ~ou are love, we are the
future."
Memorable Moments: Sr. ski (top of the mountain)
& rafting trip; volleqbull and chcer lecdtng seasons;
Barack wi KB; farmhouse; tennis wi AS; CC wi
HC: Ads wi RW; ever~thing wi LM, RH, BL. AS,
KB; WH wi CM; Happening; an~time wi m~ Double

B.M.C.ers, SCISA conventions; rn~ whole
life is ett mernor obie i)_ ....•.--..•

Nicknames: Anna Banana. A2
Pet Peeves: Nikhil (onl~ kiddlngl). people making noises during
tests, ignor'ant people
Known for: Being liberal and open-minded
Describe Yourself: Open to a lot of things: a girl who likes to know
what is going on in the wor-ld
Most likel~ to Be found: Out of town or working on ~ear'book
Your Vehicle: 1999 Kia
future Goals: Become a doctor in the Doctors Without Border's
or gcntz ctton in Sub-Sol-or-on Africa
favorite Persons: Sarah Burns. Barack Obama
favorite Sport: Volleqboll
favorite Books: The Da Vinci
Dreams from My Father, St.argirl.
The Kit.erurmer. and man~ others

es. Coot, Cooter, & Stork
ves. Smacking, people who lie, when people touch m~ ears,
voter!
for: M~ humor, making people laugh & just being me

Yourself: Laid back, funn~, & sexq beost!
el~ to Be found: Coon Hunting. at a "social gathering" or

of RW A's fine pr cc tlce fields
ehlcle. '03 TRD Toqo to Tacoma which is a beast
Goals: Cr oduo te college and go into law enforcement

. e Person: Anita Rainwater
- e College Team: South Carolina
. e Sport: Coon Hunting or attendi
I gatheri

favorite Book: Books on tape
favorite Movies: Dumb & Dumber', Anchorman,
Days of Thunder
favorite Store: Wild Side
favorite Song: "Small Town frida~ Night"
b~ Adrian and me
favorite Restaurant: Roadrunner
favorite Quote: "Do what ~ou fear'
disappears." - David Schwortz
Memorable Moments: Ever q football camp; bas
kei:ball wi Coach Molon~; fishing wi TB; ever-q

thing done wi R~; Powerline wi
AW; WL's farmhouse; long nights
@ Bi-Lo; "social gatherings"; did
track races; and ever-qthtng that I
forgot.

favorite Book: Captivating
favorite Movies: Walk the Line, & Hope Floats

Nicknames: Br'itt, BI'itanica, Spitfire, Miss Priss, Loser', GI'ittani favorite Store: Bath and Bod~ Works
Pet Peeve: Girls who talk like a bcbu to therr boqfr-tends favorite Songs: "The Devil Went Down to Geor-
Known for: Being a Cook and having that southern drawl gio." Deeper than the Holler." & "Desperado"
Describe Yourself: fun, courvtr q. artistic. & adaptive to people favorite Restaurant: Outback Steakhouse
Most likel~ to Be found: At m~ house or with friends & famil~ favorite Quote:" It's not who ~ou are underneo'th,
Your Vehicle: 1983 White Chevrolet Monte Cor-Io S5 it's what ~ou do that defines ~ou."
future Goals: Attend college. get a great job, t.r-ovet, & go wher-e Memorable Moments: Random deus wi fR: Going
life takes me fishing; Summertime; C.O.W.s.; 'OS & '06
Most Embarrasing Moment: 8th grade during Patti's class when Powderpuff: Prom '06 & '07; Basketball, fri.
I became the "butt end" of o joke meant for the teacher Night f-ball games: Being wi m~ dad; Christmas:

•••• favorite College Team: Uruver srtq of South Carolina Grann~'s moments; Alwa~s wi m~ brothers &
favorite Sport: Baskei:ball mom Seniors 135


